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that went to hi. heart : Kentonvtl e where we re all M.emb.eu to ^br^,g b ie Bated to her by Her- ourse vee beaten, we can near o ^ varsity, they say. Guns ! that's, |7„

„:i «s: iz &FS3Î »rEh.*;: sirAi.Ts.s.sas. »£mtrer i:.r:s£
... »....... .. ............. I sa ‘sw.w; «£»; •»> •“ •«.•sit.« » « » s«d .«.«>* as ss't.ir s&rt?

Mnd Hllbllldw0tUne°,ibHc KbwMÎ Kenton- Tom, Tom ^ be was never ^AUhe word corp.es a atlr eeemed to si him of bearing to Mtea Burram a o Bnrrain's action be droppsd and 0id time affection. Your dear irUy
S"tr«rœrt ableYo bear lt’wben Kacue'l ntteted Tom', through the building and Mr., Hubrey revenge a. it forgotten.” w„ ntterly and claae-mate.

sSS'SnHSsSiS =ïæsm“ rHr!üs.&^
ESHèSEslEgs chJ^,x. ESHHiSSB es*—" - ” “
-^^«ouVhLVî'o^ “?V ir2 For Home day, prior to the reception “7 “• «* **£*£%?& “J haV'h£Sd M... Bn,ram TO he CONTINUE!.. ‘/.‘a^tentl. medTKnUc11^

esssEbSS^s Sisa= S“,ift.s»slaanmoînTyAL».
.‘bel «here there coui.1 not hav» beau *0 did on tbe BiDt;le former occteion when bonntenanoe. I •• May I never be burned nor drowned I * --------- I em/ 1 was up , bleat if I m sure on

sSS&Ss bï^cspnî'i^r^ “ sssansss’sssa U?^- ssr^Æis
•rSESfEflg ssür-r£SK;xpfâs.ri ES-stt EH: SSS&
^bw . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bu‘ :;r zwr.% «rur, s»a mm Iafes?« r EE^.ir, ?
,Æ"“C”."Sï:i »'“«TiTK! SKJfiWiS» j“'.M.ÏLïtSS£,H »Si~»S2j» “ “S’SeT’eSSS»»55 “““ «■£i»AS
n, . 0 tir-tp'u e, «et a l'ghted match to it not having thought of tome othf r d seres ejaculated before, and she said in a Hernck woild have given a good youaw the A- , get my dinner in discussing the object-

3B5^*r^s|EiHiS^%^]2SH9^“”^F^^5EL5 ESI Earas sprtà^ïa
charge Ot her with the onder.unding that (jiftatb8di ,nd the other, that tae speech I .1 vî^’ve Bet a right to be proud of our I telligent doccStic circles it waecswmred “» lmP°“ » capture the ou*ht t0 llke hlm of al1 th« world.
whh to i>e permi.ted to carry °®i °"r° I which the waa preparing and which she I . .! * » tu. pnhlic school ie I aa an evidence of the laxity of the school I raecal, you man g „ ‘ . . I This business of progress, this rival™
™h\n"’l’iulio*‘V*."Ai*for' tbaUgonlp of the intended to have him de ivor at the neit I 1 tf’tbeI^ and there ain't in the his system which could permit so igncraiit.i I philosopher mei^a rom grosseuocess to which he bound von
"mushroom «tu»,ne, t which bs. .prune up recf.,tior had bttnr te IKstfoned, it one oi », doot, for a man to occnpy each a poiition ; and by the akin of your teeth , but Kob won • wherein a rlchl n," wub 'SSÎïS^MfrSteOThîî »°P*d * j ve her mure time for it. masterly ^7n to ^rform t'bVn the dooty /hat he the school polities « -as fob tha th deb.tor's med.i.ndtheesay \
printed my am» for public gi/.e I *m ,|,dto I roiop etion. . . ir I does when he's a Echool trustee. I didn t something ought to br done . I prize ; so you are quits, and neither I miles ahead of — .hem ,rnn 'tiï'bioVh^tl.V'f.ç. Of „.,ur,.l #lS”frÆ “strjchinüm have no .hanceto ^ “^educaUo^at^ I ^dtegrsca^id humiliation that ^ of you can^ exu^ov^ the otter as^a ^ umble_the ethereal, the Iran, 
\S«?romkcviry une1 of'those'on/hund?e"«nd I Riard with regard to Miss Borrammade I t ^ ^ ob t. i toot i on b of my country, and I Dick el wasar king for Habre^’s résigna- Qf r triendly rivalry that has c e n d 6 ntal.t he o ve r soul, you know,

IÏÏKÛ»*'“Cn *» the time I was in the grocery bus,- t,on but ^tiu'/tion loiemnly i/- been the making of both of you; and *'™5ôna‘ywly?'Youadl.;
h.',r,!;-tb"end you ,p‘*k "r comM'11 ,h‘" îr”m Tpücn Hef would surprite even neee- formed him that such a proceeding would this leads me to tny comm»nd-my how y „ „ m, J “b *
be mat t.y •• Youra „ l,m wife by his hitherto unsuspected “T Ji.-lVkarS nn with what the conn-1 be unconstitutional. The otter members strictest If my last-and it; is this . I . Confusion on you lawveri ‘H.II.I.U Bt «HAM | u,eat| at wnich swelling thought he said ^ " ^oin„Pfo,the PabUc schoole. of the Board, accustomed to follow Rue want you in the life-work you are ™J^,t I reaa0B tQ kn„J lt ? Weir# 

l i en M 68 Bnrram ordered tlie buggy I ur.ler his breath : Î. And wben j waB on my trip down ] sell’s lead, meekly accepted his dictum. I abou. entering upon to be rivals still. . contracts in 11 moral lnunf
and was driven to Herrick'.. “D--------the womcoMhey're always a wc“®“ritaT"ed myielf on the During this tinoe neither Mr. and Mrs. „0 Father Baxter! I won't be in contracte in mortl louo

TIo elorekeeper according lo h's wont | irjiog to do what the Créa tor never made I „ p advMitagea of ednwtion we give | Hnbrey were to be Been ; the house was I u wUh Rot>„ 11 j ,hl i-Jut fcen^'c n iV
came forward to meet 1 vr, tilaLd, defer-1 'eni fur—dictate to the men. 11. I our children in the North; but it ie an in- closed and darkened as if a death had I u Shacks ! Phil there will be a read l^e llteet P°PP|ar fre,a*y ,n,tk.8
ent a', and smiling. | He liad maneged to emugi e into hie .. . conntry down South.” He felt occnriel in it, and to all callers the same I before I've won my first case 1 novel llne have 1 baen so kiln dried.

“ Do V111 know, Mr. Herrick, when the | rotm a dictionary, an encyclopedia and t e hLl gotten upon a subject | answer was returned, that Mrs. Hubrey bishop be 0 Father I’ve But keeP at ll- old boy, for there’s t
s. l,.,ol B ,a,d will have its next meet- a coPy 0f speeches which a decade cf Xrehewould be at no lose what to was sick in bed, and that Mr. Hubrey Give mean easierpacer Father. I ve yQUr hlnd wheel| &nd
I, g /” she askcl with such ahrnptnese it years terore had been delivered in Con-1 ,yVh* what do yoa think 1 saw couldn't see anybody. That humiliated been trying to keep UP with him 0 * f Q[d frlend- Vote for you for
- nu-tled a little liie self-powi atiob. But I gre, H, aDd having locke 1 ins door he eet j . ^ tbere children? ' | woman bad indeed taken to her befl, and I three years and I m played out. ̂ I President. Man alive, your shingle
he ar m aered at once with hie wonted I w work to write h a speech. 1 His sudden question awakened general ) she was attended by aphyeictan from the I “ None Of your modesty now, Put ] ... . creaking for clients when I'm
suavity; All Keotonv.lle «deed sosmei to be at « “ a,lddan ^“everybody was city whoee visits she insisted should be ln thelr mentor with a smile. “l\ "eating tor cliente when lo

They hr Id their ineotings on the first the reception ; the audience -»• ao la^® koking1 at him with the closest attention, daily, and as she was willing to pay his mean what t 8ay, You are to be tbe..^ep°“fnht f y P P h
anti third Wecnwadavs of each month ; I that it encroached op 3D the Beats cf the I c® ---- L _ i —— r v>ori I a-* nr hi tant. fpps. it. waa no concern of his | , j   t* ™»iii m»i-o I to El Pasco.

e
youinpr y ' i and sacrifices No 
count of the petiuo he ml,bt Call
°fet6 von and yourwork and reward at h 
',e,Bfnr°whaty OU did for US. The en- out 
?,°U a card represents this spiritual 
cl0Ben^ Mid we send lt as our Christ 
taBq„tft’ praying our Infant King to whl 
eaa.gvon a bippy festival and asking far 
W° «nmeümès ti think prayerfully of tha

SîS».»'- Sï
maodalbn's penitent or,ass he 
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resIN—itbi
in silence Rob glanced at the Christ- ast 

oaB card, tastefully lettered in gold j ere

e°Sntrltual bouquet to dear Father I opt 
_Sp*.nd aB B Christmas offering from bo, 
?:r.r chüdren of St. Mary Magda-1 ™ 

len'B class :
Masses
Holy Communlone..............
Visits to Blessed Sacrament
Pater No.ter..................
Ave Marlas............
Memorares..............
Aspirations............
Salve Reginas....
Hours of Silence..
Beads...................

. 200 
50 P

. iooor*
• 5 000 f0 

.......... 5 0001*.,

.......... 5,000 01

.......... 20,000 “
.......... 5 000 “
.......... 200 P
.......... i.ooo r;

„ Phil " said Rob, after a long pause, ol 
h that is simply divine ; let me kiss p, 
vour hand, and never again consider a si 
Vorm of the earth like me your com- p 
Mtttor in anything." ei
Hi No Bob, I still say that according c, 

the standard that Father Baxter e 
” , Hkely had ln mind, you have si 
won. But, Rob, dear,’ and there was 
. light not of earth on the young e 
‘test's face as he raised his swimming p 
rac his friends-” Rob, dear, I t 

wouldn't swap.”—Roselyn Bayard a

beard.......

diftuibsd, end tte other, that t ie speech I 
which tlie was preparing and which she

ne | intended to nave mm ee  ........| . them and there ain’t in the his-1 system which could permit so igncract _“Pf I ^V“»!-’ABLd. I Z ol this country no nobler dooty f«a | -n to occnpy .nob a PO»U,n^ «d by .he «f your^ettk »

Lee.

A TRUK TEST OF RESPECTIVE 
RELIGIOUS INFLUENCES.

Biassed or Ignorant writers are not 
found Insisting on the 

countries, lnInfrequently
superiority of Protestant 
the matter of morality, over Catholic 
ones The natives of Spain and Italy 
and other hot countries are held up as 
especially lax, as contrasted with the 
populations of the sterner North. 
Byron, who ought to have known 
better, as he bad seen so much of 
both, encouraged this fallacy by some I 
of his lines, notably this :

• The cold of clime arc cold of blood."
Were the facts really In accordance 

with the theory, one might reasonably 
aek why should the Catholic Church be 
held accountable—for such is really the 
design of those who use such an argu 
ment-for what ought to be ascribed to 
climatic conditions. But the theory Is 
all wrong, as every honest statistical 
Inquirer has long ago found out. The 
countries fringing the Arctic Circle 
are those whose people are the most tm 
moral. Norway, Sweden and Scot
land stand highest in the discreditable 
plane of illegitimate Increase ; and 
these countries are almost entirely 
Protestant. Talleyrand, the cynic, 
was credited with the dictum that vir
tue ln woman is a matter of temper 

materialist says it 
of climate ; truth

qtestiou tl at she. had heanl tliout the I «e:e wedged inside of a perfect barricade I rajBed pimself on bis ties in his | hand, he wandered like a little lapdog 1 Rob, you wil 6 p y , ° Phil
r. silatif in,” he he.M-ened to add : I of akir's, and Hnbrey being bo stout waa I look wen about him ; but no one I from room to room, afraid to venture out, I bigger than a country court, U 6 mlfl ln ,

SHnSSilîSSl 2?S ESHeBF ri,B EfSoV^Tee, in.: k œ
kl,, «ledge of it dates from this morn- Mrs. Hutray was tested bn the platform * , V . ^Ira- Hubrey and I no notice of him even when he knelt by . bat „lve3 ufe to ambiton, my as long, when one day the young mis-
‘f'i »„», *. iv ..id MÎS"fS.r,5™ ar,™»™-™-,b,,. ^b^d.was h„ .a,. ^ S'fflSASS!'''

sss,1',':Si.'v.ntm a17£ïï„t SYr1.»^ ïïi..s1„1'».,°isJr-,iï2,“bS’. r»rT, “%r«L1
rram would lw jintilied in I Dii-kel, but upon everybody that ber | cHe-es said in an audible whisner; I their met ting text week, and we 11 sell I Harris ! I beat him for the philosophy 
n against them ' " smiles could reach. I ,,j be means ‘cereals,' and I out here if you want to—Renton’s agente I medai and there he is making himself
... a--a ild..I n.î tvt I it • t l,nn alia I w i :.... l* ...n ’ o I ’l,o-ifA nnt 1 lA 1 flif 1II ft II I * r , , « I _: n L.. 4a Va n tt a ml u*aMl (ïfl tri I . « i _j ___ wi Md.nn4

“ I have heard about it,” said Miss 
Bo rram.

" Aa 1 et il to Mrp. Herrick, ‘ Bessie,' I 
AH 1, * that
Trustees i!i a disgrace lo the whole town,. un.ua, »uu tu. «..va.»------- -
and Mica Bnrram would tm juititied in I Dickel, but upon everybody that her

fall into the rut of mere parochialism 1 days, received the following letter :
December 21—,

11 Dear Father Phil — Hooray ! Can't
___ Confound that fellow I atop now to tell you what it ie, but

their meeting rext week, and we ll sell I Harris ! ' I beat him for the philosophy something great has happened I’ve
bri»^in.r u ti( n RgAiiiRt them ’ ” I flmiles codd reach. I "‘^x^haouoôe "he moans ‘cereals,’ and I out here if you want to—Renton’s agents I rQgda^ ftnd there he is making himself I struck It rich- Jove ! that Presidency

Miss Bnrram smiled grimly ; then she I Mias Borram's Cha ge not being in an l t Uaa" aaly wjth her whisper there will be glad to buy, and we’ll go to I famoU9 at the bar, and my biggest may come after all. I’ll run down to
gave ac.uple of small orders and turned gdvmiced chus wasi fardown in.thebody I as accmmotion in the audience,divided Eiirope.” I achievement, so far, is running a Bee you and mother to-morrow »nd
logo. Herrick accompanied her to the of the «chool-so f« down a tobeqni«^between frantic inclination to laugh and Mrs. Hnbrey condescended to raise her-debt 8M , „ stay till Christmas Eve. But ! my boy,
Ï32SL ^ttSa5wSklSSfc5t KI ÏÏÏT-iUdl-1 rrS^M&fi«“r,MSrH”fiS£“,l*5âIHnbrey, yon can "Oh, but Father Baxter," inter- strike your colors ! You're done for.
reins o as to start the horses the Instant I ata vicinity was l'iornck. He had made I T mjuatedwomanco aid see notfl ng el eel make all the ai rangements as soon as I rnptei Phtl with a laugh, 1 m going Excuse my ebulltlou and my egotlsu ,
hs mistress ahonld he seated, and Her-1 tla crowded a'a'e of the upper part çf the I humiliated woman coulee w 0f I possible-ae for me, I can be ready to to join a missionary community, you but lt Is only to my dearest friend
rink's hope of getting mine word which I Bchiol an excuse ft r moving down till he 1 ™ 0 “ , gbe (ell ^itb a zasp oail to morrow." I know ; and whatever else I do, I don t and when he knows, he 11 be more fu
might enlighten him on hie patron's I f,nnd oetetstbly hisown lilte elaborately I . a’u iaD 0f Mrs. Dickel. That I With a heavy heart the lilt'e man pro- I eIpect to turn the grindstone of of fireworks than I am. Goodby till
strange desire for information about the I dr,Bjed danghnra, bat ready Mifs Bar-1 enued her hastand’s speech, I ceeded to make the arrangements, the I cburch debt societies ” I to morrow. Bob.by^the1 ina^a^^wliMUiig'^a^iontUnMhre I ^Mjss 'Bnrram’a3 did'nol rotice I and incUnation6to^tirth6under^ J to^hi^wifeA'bedsU^iiri'and^paper'ln j a'queer'8mile^'‘^there^are I derlv^eand''hls Uds wMspere^M^hê

'iïïSEiï* "0t" di8"' her "instruet'ions, Sé'eent wifi b°e°of “notheT. WhaTyou hoys “ Rob, rm dylng „ know the

I e Public School wes going to have | ditiike that lo his own surprise Herrick I ,®-f p. , h'ia Ka8p, for breath : I Dickel promulgated its contents at once I wftnt is stimulus ; and competition, grand news, and so Is mother,’ said
its customary Thankfg viug rec, piton— I felt hie eyes dtop. \\lva he loop el I „ K what is it? What's the matter, without waiting for the n'ght of the I wben sweetened with friendship, ie the Father Phil next day, after an effusive 
that is, tl o reception waa to be neld on I again Mite Bnrram s Utarge was gazing I ?’”* I meeting. I best kind. Phil, you know you are a greetlng to the mustached young bar-
tl.e day bif re Thanksgiving, and as the dlrBC|iyin front of her with two very rot I RTggell whQ waa beside him, with hie At the meeting in which ILubrey s 1 bookworm, and are ln danger of never 1 *leter
receptior s were ra'bar e about e allatre cheeks. Heir.ck bad aeettred btmet f ( into an acute angle resignation was read and accepted, and , out imo the world for reality ‘ ..phll lt-8 „reat. Read that,” and

^I^n^reof ^ °^ri^t^yêrB^s^LÆ:foxbreatrfaat, ^^xalu^ea^a^forx^Àe^ you^oxxly RoWrëwVVoxS^c^t pocUet in

p.ti'iMi i-xti'etL.-nL l’et haps the only I that site would be. bat then her recent I Hubrev she Han’t been able to ter of Hubrey’s Eucceseor, all were you rogue, you re lazy , and dont ve]ope with the official stamp of the
one ill the wi ole echool who tt.u utterly I lions were so pecaliar lie did not know I _ thSm’’’ startled by a very loud and authoritative deny lt. Give you a comfortable office gtate Department in the corner. In a
indiil'erent waa Ui o:iel ; to t er, oeirac 7.0.1 I w|iat Bbe might uo. 11 K _ . «, Hnbrev hearing all this, Bbnt I knock, and before any response could be I and barely enough income to keep R minute his friend glanced up radiant
aa .ie wae, the preparations go ug on At the --nil of the songs and recitations 1 ovelids more tightly and 1st iter little I meile all were more startled still by the I BBi and you will smoke away oppor I wlth gladness. " Appointed first sec-
nbout her eruiaei! neither her adm-r.v I tim Bpeecb.making was in order, and Mr I > u 8n i powetl-ae on tlio sofa eudden opening of the door, andtheatnd- tanmea at the end of a cigar ln aîdevil- retary t0 the legation at St. Peters-

n"r ' ”r curiosity ; she was rest grow- Dickel loie in Ins elephantine w av and wbere lbey ,”id ber When the repeated ing in—the long steps could be called may care a manner as you had when burgf And the consular service has al-
."g t'.l 'eiera spirit <11 hatre.1 to eveiv’ dil.vered ™ P01'1”on.a, “g Àsldôn m V v ami prolonged application of salts com- nothinge.ae-of Miss Bnrram followed by yon walked up to get your diploma a way* been your dream ! Rob, my best
main ",‘lr. Terry' and Miss 'tin, ram. i’^t new and lowest tear tier; It.vn been- pebed ta “^ah Hubrey6 htmteP “sho"1 was dressed in scarlet velvet halfhourago^ PromlsenoT/, you are brother, I congratulate you. Mother
I Hanks to I laid man’s . notable and nnciated wearnome platitudes about tree I'a'fR'ïi . 1 adorned with immense topazes on the I going to be rivals still / help me tell him how happy I anr lb
kindly uimaels, iheliad for Miss Bnrram wim-ation witli a deliberation and solemn-1 r'l?ae,l°* ‘nave he keut an a fusillade breast—which, according to Sarah Sm- I Sure, from both. such a position at tweny-four ! Why,
a feeling Ilf dutiful gratitude, not a germ ity intei-didto make tl v youngest scholar I . ° , e ,, imploring to know what nott’e account, must have been false "Well, make It sure : and as pur- R0b, your fortune is‘made. Hardly* 
,,f all'<0< II, but just Cl 11 gratitude. feel what a great man wae nowspsaking, I ” matter and what he could do for stones—and a large round hat with droop- poses of amendment have to be de- man ln years, you are already a man

Apart from her desire U astonish and w-iiat a great amt respoi sible p<teit on I bgy. bu^ aha made no reply ; she only re- j ing scarlet plumes. finite, listen to my directions. Once a of Btate, I gUeS9 that finishes me,
"Tom ' 1 y her progress in s mnl,nl.sliad he held. Alter his apetnu came aseoond, I . ou tbB cushion as if she were in The members cf the Board seemed par r you ar0 t0 meet onH another and judlce Father Baxter. Think of it! 
a natural delight in lean i.ig eFire-ially, mi, b in the same s rain, from another of , of exhanstion, and her alyzed ; even the wag, Ruieell, sitting as J J notes, understand ? Then y Ml off in farelgn courts, probably

5^ssrjL.tttVS s.=aa: y: I ~-*Æs** -1 as^raarJia aaas I - ' - ■. r#* 13SJ il'gA i~msï;i:ss‘“ss£ ........... .a,.».i.,.»n»,m,>. a.y’^a.'^ jasftsi rr.?'.£%%&?****»».
I. tint s, and Hies" el v m v 1 to ftnd Hs Ins re marts were always mole I ?f,„.nLPI,ni8B vehemence and more gained the center of the room, her form I and to the other, if he has Idled, a reg- aurtender is the word ; your pace is too

read 1 Hardman and explain, till lie ,mml roue then leriou», and never above I ,iIH nhv’eical strength with which I held stiffly erect, and her face expressing I ular ' In Cattltnam ' Invective. Good 6wlit (or me, Mother, your best din-
the comnrehens on of any of the children, '. « . m intense scorn ; then she stood and looked bye, boys. God bless you 1 And re- ner aa a celebration. "
the whole s-bool seemed «n St,r,lself with I 8h®^‘®d ^eU-tavcn't you, Mr. about her at the walls. . member your promise." "Where is Father Phil, Mrs. Das-
a kind ot vleasant auui p • Hubrey? You tliat I’ve raised to your I There were two pictures in trames, be During l’ntl’s theological and Rob’s I mond ■/" asked Rob on the morning of
se’rd y*, mting a d ir tensely amneld ai present positiou-you that other people's side the "”,l,‘tl™8t 8™^bg pabbyc legal studios there was a running fire Christmas Eve as he came down stairs
thalSe man’s nervous, exilent man- money ^tn^yo^-Von'yl seh“ tbeotî: ^ftTayondrawmg ofU| correspondence, and the promised wlth vall8e, hat and cane, "I want to
lier, nue only to waive bis own speech in “ad® ' ay.’ oo voa know what you the President of the Board, Amos Dickel. rivalry was never allowed to retire gay goodby ; my train leaves in an 
favor Ilf one from Mr. Hnbrey, whom lie - speech—that we «a* niggers 8he lifted lier arm and pointed her linger from sight. At Christmas-tide Phil | hour."
said lie believed the echool had but ores aald ’ nJ?Ilin 'for breakfast-that’a what at the “ resolutions,’' turning at the same received his usual letter :
l,,1.1 the ."^o^Xi ttolireal creoles means, and that's what yon said, time to Hardman, who had remained 
tills day. he went on, when tne great i . . , « making a I near the door,
nul sti 1 growing snccess « f the school knowledge and help. ” Take that down, Jim I”
brought cio lit to every one Conner toi I P disk raced me. William Hubrey, I Without a word Hardman mounted a 
with it, he doubted not but that Mr.Hub- ^ away—I’ll sail out—I’ll go I chair that was placed against the wall be-
rev would overcome lus modeety and 81‘“know me-I’H '-but nee.tb the “ resolutions," whipped a 
diffidence, and make at least a few re- ^’®™reall“ txh.nstod by her burst of knife from his pocket, cut the cord that 
m Hearing which Mrs. Llnbrey beamed = she threw hersJfon a sofa and held thejrame, and

H»C’"ty it on the floor with the glass

BoUtary'one’of to sf M^ssT^m with “a stem^f" her
be excused, I ill it was 1 rat,tying to have ^lZ by degrees he heel ground the glass to powder ; then
her husband referred tom that manner jltaitompo. of lfiswife’s she stooped, and drawing out the" réso
lu a moment, 1 owever, her complacency Cf realizid what a lutione ” tore them into a dozen pieces,
was put lo the root, and with cons enu- m8s °A ® m»d« of himself “ Such, gentlemen, ie my response tot on’and horror she beheld her husband andtaid ™8 ’ I your’ resoC,one of’censurV upon my

°Il“ Ladies and Gentlemen, aud dear “ Oh, Heavens !”
Teachers,” he began somewhbt tremnl- 

plv but loud enough to be beard at t ie 
extreme end i f the roi m; then, however, 
the aea of upturned facts, and shove all 
the horrified eyes of fils wife, who l ui 
worked lier position round eo that site 
could look into his face, utterly discon
certed him ; he could think of nothing of 
the two piiges of foolscap which he l al 
written, ln perepiring, panting despera
tion he tried to collet t hie wits to eav 
something.

" Ladies and Gentlemen, and dear 
Teachers,” he repeated, "after the ex- 
cel-lent speech of Mr, Dickel, ’ Mrs. Hub-

ament ; your 
1. a matter 
seekers have found that lt Is a matter 
of religion, The perpetual lesson ol 
the holiness of purity Is Inculcated in 
the Catholic Church with such an 
phasis that lt can never be eradicated 
from the mind. Parity ts the human 
keystone, Indeed, of the whole Catholic 
structure. The spotless innocence o 
the Blessed Mother, her trreetsttbli 
claim to the Almighty favor, is eve 
present to the mind's eye as the Initia 
step ln the scheme of human redenop 
tloo ; and the Incessant labor of th 
Church is directed to the object of tm 
pressing this sublime example on a 
minds, not merely with the view i 
preserving or regenerating hums 
society, but because the virtue 
purity is indlspenslble to salvatioi 
since nothing Impure can enter tl 
kingdom of God.

The Oxford movement in Englai 
started a multitude of such calumnl 
against the Catholic system. But 
raised up also a host of able defende 
not only in the Catholic ranks, h 
even amongst those of the Protestan 
The Importance of the testimony giv 
hy Mr. Capes, one of those who 1 
lowed ln the steps of Newman, 1 
been somewhat overlooked. He v 

1 a graduate of Oxford, and a clerj 
man of the Established Church, 1 

I was compelled by his conscience 
I throw up his office and join the Chu 
I to which ho was, by Divine grace,
I Writing in the year 1849, he said : 
I "As to the present comparai 
I state of English Catholicism and 
I testantlsm In this momentuous elen 
I of Christian morality, I have been 
I pressed in the profoundeet degree si 
I I became a Catholic with the tmm 
I nrable superiority of the former I 
I the latter, » « * I know by 1 
I experience what are the real habl 
I thought and recognized principle 
I decent aud respectable Protestant 
I every rank. I know what boys
■ youths and grown up men and 
H sons of venerable age are ln the 
I He schools, in the universities, at
■ bar, in the Protestant ministry ar
■ the higher ranks ; I know what I
■ tone of thought and feeling whl<
■ accepted by them all as natural 
9 evitable and allowable througt
■ overpowering strength of human 
9 lions ; and I cannot but peroelvi 
9 the discipline of the Catholic Cl 
I is founded upon a depth of pra 
I wisdom and accompanied by a 
i natural Influence which places 
I children, when tolerably obedle 
9 her commands, so far above the 
9 of the gross, oeceual world ln 
9 they live that by most Protest

em

iv-ee tra

said one day :
" Why, yim're ft-tea.-hing me too, Mise ; 
never ki ew to ranch about ticures be

fore.” After that Le used to ask for the 
eliiis 111 paper on which each example 
waa worked and he kept them together 
ill a kind of book that lie made for them, 
sometimes at night in hie room over the 
CORch-honee going over them ah, not eo 
much with a view to improving Ins mind 
on the subject, ae if delighting himself 
w ith the memory of the bright little crea
ture who nail crept completely into hie 
heart. Of course lie had heard of the 
coming reception from Rachel, and of the 
preparations making in echool l .-r it He 
said :

“ I’ve i over t wn to one of their recep
tion!1. Mies, hut I understand there's al
ways a big crowd, and 1 guess yon'll en- 
j jy it, for they make speeches and overy- 
hodv's dressed in their beet."

" No 1 won’t enjoy it, Jim,'' burst out 
I»ACtinI with aud,ten temper, 1 not if all 
the people in the world was there except 
T im and you, and if they was all dressed 
in g, 11 and silver, for I just liste eviry 
one in t! e echcol."

“ Why, Misai" was all that Hardman 
conid si.y in It a astonishment.

" Yea." I do ;” went on tl e child. Now 
tl at elle had touched on the subject, foil
ing impelled her to tell all about it.
" They all act as 11 they hated mo, ami 1 
ha'c them. 1 tier rJ Alula Herrick say 
vosterdav to one of the girls, that her 
father euid I needn’t put ou encli airs, for 
no one knew who I was anyway."

1 oil, ho 1” said Hardman to himself,
" it e that sneaking beast of a Herrick.”

H it lirchel continued : “ When 1 Iteard 
Iter Bay tliat, Jim, 1 just walked past Iter | 
like this 1’ and Rachel marched across 
the rex m so stiff and slraight, and litld-

I

:
In his study with his morning

Desmond,Dearest Phtl—How in the world are mall," answered Mrs. 
you? Jove ! I hope you find less "Walk lt ; you wont't disturb him. 
sawdust In your theology than I do in Whistling gaily, Rob opened the 
my law. Only for my love for debate, door of the little library, took one step 
I don’t know but I’d pitch the stuff, across the threshold, and stood stock- 
But It’s great In our most courts to still, his face expressing astonishment 
spear the other fellow on the spit of and interrelation, 
scholastic logic, and then toast him “Como ln, Rob," said the young 
over the fire of sarcasm. 11 Harris," priest ln a soft voice. "Y’ou have
Bald an old professor yesterday, “if caught me crying, but no matter :
you were ae clever In torts ae you are please pardon me, but I just had to
in retotts, you'd make a lawyer." Not give way. I never felt so ln my Hfe-
bad for a Drybones, was It?—even If This letter and card did It. B08d 
It Isn’t fresh. But I’m going to swal- them."
low the dose as a kid does castor oil ; With a strange sense of reverence 
because the spoon is jammed down ray Rob opened the pages of the letter and 
gullet ; there'll be a dickens of a row read :
If I don’t ; and after all I know It will Good Shepherd Convent, Christmas —

re* Tt-ir.t recovered from do me good. And then I’ve got to Reverend and Dear Father Desmond
the if paralys?s.tb Ronndright was fur Plug to keep ln sight of that " Ex- -Last summer, you may ram®“b®‘/

bbl-ii lie Biu.ui. I , . , „„„ „ I „lfter the iadv gnd demanding eat- celslor ” flag of yours. Bat I’m after you gave us our retreat. Dear lather,
he said Cgivi ng the eheets^a fling that seit isfaction, at least to the amount of pay- you, my boy. Poor Father Baxter ! you were very kind tons, attdahowed 
them to the four coiners of the room, "it ment for the damage to the preparty of and he never lived to see what effect us every sympathy. The good Sisters 
woffid^live been all right," au 1 just then the Board, but the President fearing that his last strange advice would bring tn charge of us give ns every tender 
recalling what Russell had said about the he might be brought into personal en- about. I many times think of the old care, but people outside seem to have 
creoles not agreeing with Mrs. Hubrey, counter with Mies Banam, objected, and dayg, Phil, and long for them. Often no warmth of heart for us at all. A et 
lie threw himself cn the bed face down- after some diBCuaaion m 1 Bnrram of a night Kent’s Commentaries or Pol we need this perhaps more than oth- 
warJ, and poking hie head underneath expressed .^.opinion of Mim üarr^m Hlgt0py Qf EagUgh Law fllip8 ere, and are hungry for It. You, kind
the pillows till hie short thick neck pre- 'J ^erell" motiens to " let the mat- from my hand, my pipe goes out, and Father, showed that you eared for us, 
cached whisper?0 0* ter /rVp.' • [ I am back again with you and the dear and your tender words we have never

UU| ^cuiivaucu) »W
reeolniionB of cei 

bosinesB. Come, Jim 1”

lay the piges of foolscap containing the 
sj>eech he couldn't rememter.
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